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Dean, Julie (DEM)

From: Martin Shaw <martin.shaw@shawandsmith.com>
Sent: Thursday, 29 August 2019 12:48 PM
To: DEM:Mining Reg Rehab
Subject: FW: Terramin  approval

To Whom It May Concern: 
  
We, the undersigned are the owners of Shaw + Smith, an Adelaide Hills winery that depends on local agriculture and tourism and 
is passionate about the environmental well-being of our region. 
  
We are concerned that were the Terramin mine project at Woodside to be granted approval, it will cause irreparable damage to the 
quality of the region’s underground water supply by using untried and untested technology to extract and re-inject water into our 
underground supply. 
  
We are also concerned that the visual and environmental impact on the pristine Adelaide Hills landscape will harm the reputation 
of the Adelaide Hills wine region that we are continuously working very hard to promote, and raise the profile of, domestically 
and around the world.  
  
The annual export of wine from the Adelaide Hills is currently valued at $22 million and the value-per-litre increased 13% this 
year, over the previous year. (Wine Australia) 
  
The Adelaide Hills attracts 1.4 million visitors every year thanks to its pristine landscape and world class wineries. (South 
Australian Tourism Commission) 
  
If damage to water supply threatens local wineries such as ours, the consequences will be huge for local industry and the regional 
brand will be compromised in all markets. 
  
There is no way that testing can adequately predict the impact of underground blasting on our precious aquifer system. The only 
way to ensure the security of our water is to stop this mine from going ahead. 
  
We look forward to discussing this further. 
  
We can be reached on martin@shawandsmith.com, michael@shawandsmith.com or 08 8398 0500 
  
Kind regards, 
  
Martin Shaw and Michael Hill Smith AM MW 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 


